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End of Year Apple Certificates

Pupils across school have been working hard to achieving a variety
of our apple awards, and we now have the grand totals for all of the
apples that have been awarded since March 8th along with the
names of the winners! Congratulations to the following pupils for
winning the end of term apple awards:

Lucy B, Poppy W, Finley B, 
Ella R, Nathan B, Charlie B, 
Ingrid, Alfie L, April, William 
Hen, Seth P

Aim High… Be Happy… Celebrate… Together!

Mia H, Mali, Jessica T,
Mollie W, Erin K, Mina,
Tyler-Jay, Bella-Rae, Isaac,
William Hat, Holly B

Robyn, Evie H, Finlay CA, 
Alex McN, Harry S, Rocco, 
Harry S, Harry PY, Frankie, 
Logan M, Danyl

Jesse, Isaac S, Kieron S, Jude 
S, Charlie H, Harrison, Oliver 
Be, Xavier, Kelcie-Leigh, 
Natalia, Izzy

Ariana, Lilly-Mae, Amy P, 
Layla-Rose, Charlie D, Jack 
S, Emily W, Ellie-Mai Pat, 
Dylan, Kiera, Bethany



Teddy Bears' Picnic

Pelicans had a wonderful day in their pyjamas with their teddies! The games and picnic
were fantastic- they had a great afternoon for it.

Thank you from everyone at Applegarth
Again, we have been overwhlemed with kind messages, cards,
feedback from reports and presents. Your support and thanks
mean so much to us- especially after another challenging
year. We know it has been just as tough or even more
challenging for many of you too which makes us even more
grateful. Regardless of what next year brings, we will be ready
to give our pupils the support, experiences and encouragement
they need to have a fantastic primary school experience. .



Year 6 Leavers

The Year 6s have had a wonderful week (with their big farewell day being Tuesday).
They had bacon sandwiches; received their hoodies; recorded their performance;
played cricket and had ice lollies on the field; and left with the usual ceremony at the
door! They will be greatly missed, and we wish them all the very best of luck at their
next secondary school and in the future.





Covid Local Support Grant (School Meal Vouchers)
We have had confirmation that the voucher scheme will continue in the
summer holidays for pupils who are eligible for free school meals. They will be
distributed electronically (in the same way as before) on Friday 23rd July
2021.

Blog
Please go to The Blog for pictures and videos of our curriculum enrichment
days and many other activities. Remember to leave a comment:
http://blog.applegarth.n-yorks.sch.uk/

Pick Up and Drop Off Times

In September 2021, we will continue with our one-way system for the dropping off of pupils 
at the start of the school day and for collection at the end. The school day will begin 
at 8:45am for all pupils with a 10-minute window for pupils to be dropped off: the school 
gates will be locked at 8:55am prompt. 

Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 will enter their classrooms from the playground as they have 
done this year:

•Honeybees (Mrs Burrell) will enter their classroom from the playground via the external 
door from their classroom facing the playground.
•Bumblebees (Mrs Mitchell- nee Miss Miller)  and Penguins (Mrs Crossley) will enter 
through the external door within the Reception classes’ outdoor provision area.
•Puffins (Mrs Haworth) will enter through the external door from the playground and up 
the stairs.
•Pelicans (Miss Gooding) will enter through their external classroom door from their 
classroom on the playground.

Key Stage 2 pupils will enter school via the same external doors as this year:
•Year 3 and 4 will enter school from the playground via the red external door near the KS2 
cloakrooms.
•Year 5 and 6 will enter school via the main entrance door near the school office.
The school day will end at 3:15pm for all classes. Year 5 and 6 pupils along with their 
younger siblings will leave school via the main entrance near the school office to meet their 
adult via the Upwell Road side of school. All other pupils will leave school via the same door 
they entered school in the morning to meet their adult on the school playground.

We ask that adults continue to use our one-way system to ease crowding and support an 
organised, systematic process to dropping pupils off at the beginning of the school day and 
dismissing them at the end of the school day.

https://questions-statements.parliament.uk/written-statements/detail/2021-06-22/hcws107
http://blog.applegarth.n-yorks.sch.uk/



